
1Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shait be saved.-Acts xvi. 3 1.

Vie Nighit before die Ilattie; ore I "What
do you want to Fiiid."

NEB~ night, the nighit before a terrible bat-
dle, two soldiers, united by the ties of
friendship, were conversing earriestly to-fgether. One of themn ias an avowed

Christian, a soldier of Christ; the other
Chad lived a sinful 11f e, but had been for some

time in great anxiety about the salvation of
lus soul. He liad been trying to find peace

in religion, but
hlithierto hie had
failed. He went to THE GOSPEL AL
his friend to open______
ail his heart to him.

"Ido flot see à,
that thiere can be :>m

any miercy for me,
lie said.

"IWhy flot mercy E
for you?" replied CI
his frîend. 4

"Because I can- 0
not find it."

"lWhat do you
wvant to find ?"he e
asked.

"Want to find! 1
\VhyI want to find
relief; 1 want to 5 p,ý
find hiappiness." o- P

t'Ah, that is what Ca 'isre4ad o

you~vat t fidi That onIy cornes whe
isu it n ?" fid A transient and unce

else- shurd wn Oh1 rest, not on -bul

to find ?" 0 -àq Such sense of restfuin

"lThiere is some- ogs ;..- Asrsîâ
thin ele,"repiedRest in the Lord.! Hthin ele,"repiedDoth ail things ride.-

the other; Ilsome- 'CI 0 Now ]et thy soul His
thing ivhich surely E-r~f Atid rest in1 the

leads to happiness; -------

and you will neyer
find liappiness until ýou find that. You must
find-

"Find what ?"
"You must fiuid Christ. You cannot be happy

but as you are pardoned and cleaîused from sin
tlhrough faith in His blood, and washied withi the
washing of regeneration and the renewing of the
Holy Ghiost. And you May, nay, you must, find
Christ here and now, for you have no time to
lose."

"But how shahl I find Him ?"
"Believe on Him with aIl your heart."
"And shaîl I be saved ther ?"
"Yes; by believing in the Lord Jesus Christ

'0" wili be saved at once as soon as you trust
wholly in Hlm ; and yoti will pass f romn death to
ile. Depend upon it, I tell you the truth. Hear
E-is own words: 1 God so loved the world, that
EHe gave His only begotten Son, that whosot. ver
believeth in HlIm should flot perishi but biave
everlasting life.' John iii. 16.

The young man then returned to bis quarters;
but just before daylight the friends found them-
selves together again. They were marching to
the field of Battie.

"l-low do you feel now ?" inquired the pious
soldier of his friend, as they marciîed togethier.

"Oh, Iam happy
- - - - --- now,» he replied.
PHABE. No.18. Happy! whatPHABE . No 18. makes you happy?

"&Oh,I have found
Christ!1 Ail y ou
told nie last night
I have found to be
true-every w or d

*n true ; I never knew
VI 0 anything like it. I

0 feel sorry and
o O 1 ashamed b ef o re

c-D t* God for what 1* r~ ' g0 have been, and I
" ~P £ izave told Him so;T i ri 0 'E and the morelIfeel

0'a His love. the more
o ta grieved I amn. And

Pl yet I. arn more
f4 happy than I can

rief release t ell.
ntnlesscas, la . Thus the young

ntain peace-
Lord. 0 C soldier relieved his

:insheord CeQ new found joy to
uinword h~- is companion,who

esafford, .d V listened with crlad
Lord ? a

r- z surprise and heart-
is~~ ~~ mihylv eto ohstsibelhsy above:fi o obstsi

proi-Ise prove, m n fte fr
Lord. 1s mot o tefrE-i E-4 giving love of

- --2 Christ, and the
bright hope that

glowed within his bosom. The dawniing light of
day shone upon him as a new man, a child of
God through faith in Jesus Christ.

They marched on towards the fatal field, and
soon the enemy was in sight ; and then came the
rush of battle, the roar of cannon, and the whiz
of bullets ; and early in the day the young con-
vert, struck by a bail, fell dead at the side of bis
friend.

Do we not see the urgent rieed there is in the
case of ail to be reconciled to GodP

"Love's redeeming work is done;
Corne, and welcome, sinner, corne."1


